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Melvin Belli
'fo Lecture
February 21
SBA To Sponsor
Prominent Attorney
l\1 Ivan 1\1. Belli, noted personal
irtJliiY attorney, \\ill ~peak in Lee

Chap<'l al 7 p.m., February 21. He
is hl•ing sponsored hy the Student
Bar Association.
Attornt>y Belli practices law mostly
in Cnlifomia. A 3.000 page, 3
volume set by Belli entitled "Modern Trials" has had a great influence
throughout th,. entire country in the
flclrl of pl'r.<onal mjuries.
He u11es a sk~>lton, cnlled Elmer,
for jury demonstrations. Belli considers the use of "demonstrative
c\'idcn{'c" as tht> biggest factor in
the hit:h awards from the jury.
This type of evidence has been
w cd for centuries mostly in criminal cases. In such cases the bullet,
the gun, and the blood stained carpet arc considered to be dcmonstrnli\•t• t:\•idence.
Bclh has brought this type of evicJenc<• into the personal injury cases
and has done much writing on the
subject so that many feel he is the
first lawyer to do so.
Since 1950 he has given talks in
nll but three state!! and has spent
1,000 hours explaining his trial techniques.
Bclh ts dean of the newly formed
International Academy of Trial
Lawyers whose membership include
such well known lawyers as New
York's Lloyd Paul Stryker and California's Jerry Gtcsler. He is past
prc•ldcnt of the National Associntion of Cliamants' Compensation Attorneys.
The highest rccovt:ry any of his
cl11~nts
has ever received was
~25,000. The record, however, is
~ 120,000 won by a Chlcago lawyer
lasl year.
Belli received his law degree £rom
the University of Call!ornla.
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Two Students
Dr. Lucius ]. Desha To Retire Plan State
After 35 Years on W&L Faculty Radio Show

Effective;, September

Dr. Lucius Jumu~ Dl;!!;ha, &lyly
prof<.ssot of chemistry nt wa~hing
ton nnd Lee since 1938, hns retired
A. h~,; Hl of lhc Dcp:lrtmcnt or Chem1, try, Dr Franc:s P. Gaintli announced today.
NAmed as his succcs or was Dr.
E.mwrch S. Gilreath, associate proft'SSor of chemi..try who wtll be elevated to full profc.:~Sorohtp. Dr.
Desha becomes prole sor of chemistry, emeritus, Dr. Gaines said.
Dr. Desha's rcsi!:nntion and Dr.
Ciln:..;th's appo·ntment bt:comc effective at the &tart of the 1955-SG
school y<.'Ur.
Dr. Dc~ha becom<.'S the f.econd profe~ or of chunistry, emeritus, here
at W&L. Dr. James L. Howe, whom
hr succeeded as depnrtm<.nL head
in 1938, !>l.ll re~ides on the university
campu.~. ~erving the school as its official htstorian.

Greenman, Masinter
Plan College Program

Colonel Bevct·ly M. Rend, a WashIngton and Lee Engllsh teacher in
1917, who went on to win the Dist ingui.~hcd Service CroS!J for extraordina&y heroism in combat returned to Lexington with Ius family
last week for a brie( visit.
After lcavmg W&L Colonel Read
attended the advanced In!an lry Officer's cour c at Ft. Benning, Ga.,
which included parachute and glider training. In June, 1918, he was
ordered lo the 11th Airborne Division on Hokkaido, Jnpan.
The colonel had been asstgned to
the ~me J apanese area after World
War II with the first group of Americans to enter the or·ca. Colonel
Read, !our othet· officers and 22 enlisted men were the ftrst on t.he
i~land. Colonel Read commented on
the rchabiliUon progrCM made by
the people when he arrived on the
second lour oi duty.
He Inter joined the 31st Infantry,
7th Diviston in Northern Japan, for
~prclnl ski and ~mow~hoc training.
1n 1951 Colonel Rend attended a
short atonuc indocnnahon course at
Sandria Base, Albuquerque, N M. In
April, 1953, he was sent to Korea.
Colonel Read commrnted on some
of his impressions of Koren while
here last week. He S<~ld, "It was int~rt~ttng to sec the South Koreans
put school.> on such a high priority.
In a nation struggling for economtc
survh·al in which people are hungry, the facl lhnl they arc detcrmmcd to educate their young people
is illuminating."
lie continued, ''Though C(;llturies of
war(a ·e have uotw Incalculable
dnmnge to this land, the p<•oplc stm
would rather sufT~r than give up
llwlr ideal or lrt't.odom.
Colonel Read returned to the
United States in June, 1954 He hn"
1 ccently graduatf'd from the Armed
Forces Staff College In Norfolk. He
wall become a member of lhe faculty of lh~ Command nnd General
Stnff School in Fort Lra,•enworth,

is t'ntitled •·Qualitative Analy.sis
Uslng ScmiMJcro Methods," and was
published last fall.
Dr. Desha, who is 71, first joined
the Wnl>hington and Lee faculty in
1920 after teaching at the University of Tennessee and the College
(Continued on page four)
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Coleman Named to Faculty
Of U. Va. Graduate School

W&L Instructor
Is Army Hero

Tnpc ltcrordl'd on Suadny
.how w•ll be e~pecially t..tpe
recorded on Sunday of each wt:ek
and sent out for broadca t on Thursday and Friday evenings.
The half hour radio feature wall
be heard on stations in Norfolk,
Richmond, Roanoke, Harrisonburg,
Ale>Ulndrio, Lexington, Lynchburg,
Charlollcsvillc, Staunton, and
Blacksburg.
Just how the pro~ oraginated
is not certain according to Masinter
He said they had been thinking about
producing o show Cor some time and
all of a sudden the idea came out.
As for the problems facing the the
Lwo, Greenman ~aid there were
much too many to mention. "The
worst is !iponsorship and costs. We
have bc<>n working on spon..<;On; for
several months and contactmg adverti.,.ing agencies from Georgia to
New York. Some are definitely interested and want a trial of the
show. U no one is ready to sign a
contract by the March dole we will
probably go on the air on a sustaining basis," said Greenman.

Dr. W.S. Skinner
Unable To Attend
Pl..ns {or lhc urm<tal Univen;ity
Rl•lh.. tous Conf~r·utce Feb. 15-17 have;
been altered.
The Right Reverend William ll.
Marm10n, Bashop of the Episcopal
Dloc<.ose of Southwestern Virginia,
will be the only speaker during
tht• Confc;rcnce.
The Revc;rcnd W. Sherman Skmncr, Pittsburgh, will not be able
to make a pn•viously scheduled
speech during the conference because of illness, chairman Mike
Cl'lrk announced today.
Theme for this yt.-ar's conference
will be "Can Chri5tian ty Be Taken
Seriously?''

Tht~

---------------

Almand R. Coleman, professor of
accounting and head of the accounting department, has ~n appointed
prorc~. or of accounting in the Uni\'Crsily o£ Virginia Graduate School
of Business Administration.
Dean Charles C. Abbotl, o! the

Religious Conference
Program Is Changed;
Marn1ion Sole Speaker

Two Wa hmgton and Lee atudcnts
are at work preparing a state-wtdr.
n.d:o program originat.na in Roanoke. 1hc two. Andy Gn'<'nman Md
Mtkc Maslnler, are director and producer or the program to ~ fe.ltured
en len t~lnlions m Virg;ma
The program. called lhe "Old Dominion Campus Hour." is tentatively
fchedultd to hcg:n on a 13-wcek
!,;as'• sometlm•• In March Broauca'ils
w.ll include news. sport,., and ft:ature
mat,.riul from the 3ll college.:; and
universit11'S in Virginia.

I

Both Dr. Desha and Dr Gilreath
recently achieved rl'COgn~tion in
their field through the publication
of college chemistry texts. For Dr.
Desha it was a new second edition
of his "Organic Chemistry," first
published in 1936 and used widely
in A.mcrican colleges and univcrsitit.-s. Dr. Gilreath's volume, his first,
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this se ~ion as a visiting professor
at the Harvard School of Bu.sines&.
He was a visitmg lecturer in business admmistralion al the University of Virginia through the 1953-54
session.
A native of Smithfield, Va., he received a bachelor of arts degree from
W&L in 1926 and the B.S. m commerce a year later. He holds a master
oi bu: iness adnunistration degree
from Hnrvard and is a certified public accountant.
For Lwo years he was assistant to
the treasurer here at W&L. With A.
tt Pullen and Company in Rlchmond he was for five years senior
accountant, before going to Washington for two years as acting chief
of the financaal analysis and statistical sectaon of lhe Farm Cr(:dit Ad-

RT. REV. W. H. t\'IARI\110N
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Art Program
Postponed
Building Delay Caused
Cancellation, Says Junkin
The Washmglon and Lee Art
Week program scheduled for Feh.
7 through 11, has been postponed

according to Dr. Marion Junkin,
head of the fine arts department.
Dr. Junkin said lhc delay m the
completion of the new classroom
building which will house the fmc
arts department caused the postponemenl
The Art Week which will mark the
official opening of the fine arts wmg
of the new building may be held
sometime during the last week in
February.
The art week program includes
an art exhibit featuring 28 paintings from six museums and and a
mUSJcal program under the dtrcc:tton of Robert Stewart Assistant
Profes~or of Fine Arts.
Phillip Adams, director o( the
Cincinnati Museum of Art is scheduled to address U1e audience atlt:ndin~ the opening of the fmc arts
wing.

Cots Are ffigh
''As Car nr. costs a re concerned, I
don't even want to comment on that,"
added Greenman. The price of a
state-wide radio show is high, even
for sponsors o{ nationally advertised
products."
The program will also include
four of the lop musical selections and
a list of special college acUvities
each week.
mmistration.
The material for the program will
J oined Facul ty in 1939
be taken from college newspapers
He joined the Washington and Lee and local publications. Publictty dafaculty ln 1939 alter four years in rectors o£ the schools will also conRtchmond as ~lant trw.t officer tribute material !or progrnm usc
and asaistant cashier of the State
M8Sillter will take charge of all
.. H
Plante"" Bank and Trust Company. announcing,
while
Greenman
Norman eaIe V lSits ere
He was p1·omoled to a full professor- handles the program scripts. A wo1
The Rev Dt·. and Mrs. Norman
ship in 1911.
man nnnowtcer may be used, but the
Vincent Pc<.~ le were the guests on
For three years during World War position has not yet been filled.
It he !'ervcd in the Ar"'Tly Ordinance
Wednesday or President and Mrs.
Corps, in whtch he holds a reserve RIGG HEADS PIO ALPilA DELTA Francis P. Gaines.
commisston as lleutcnant colonel.
Dr. and Mrs Peale spent the day
Smcc 1951 he hns hl'l'n a con,ultant
Ye,:,tcrdny afternoon Phi Alpha m Lexington. They left for Staunton
in contrnct pricmg to the Ordnance Delta legal fraternity held elections where Dr. Peale addressed a group
Corps. He ts the editor o£ o volume for the sprmg semester. The Col- that evening.
on simplified bank forms and opera- lowing men were elected to office:
lie is author of "Confident Living,"
lions, holds directorships in several Kent Rtg~. Justice; John Kmscr, a column appearing in over 100
Virginia corporations as well n.s in Vicc-Ju!ftice; Milton Herndon, Clerk; daily newspapers. He has also writthe Cnug House Art Center and the Robert Sheffier, Treasurer; nnd ten sevl'ral books and has a national
Richmond Theatre Guild.
1 Bill Draper, Guard.
radio program.

p

AL!\IAND COLEMAN

graduate !'chool, in announcin~ Prof essor Coleman's appointment, explained that he will head up work
an Accounting and Control in the
new school which will open to students al the beginning of the 1955-56
scsc:ion in September.
Profe sor Coltmnn, on leave from
Wa•hington and Lee, tS serving for

I

----------------------------~

Ford Natnes Minstrel Captain; Costumes Begin Arriving

Jun Reeder, a senior from Shreveport, Lu., was named Captain of
lhc Showboat in the Firbl Annual
Minstrel Show, according to an announcement by Harry Ford, Minstrel dirt.·ctor.
Rccdl·r will servr as tht• master
of cetlmonics m the S(cond acl of
the production which is ~chet.lulcd
Cor pn·~entahon, February 24-26.
"The Showboat capt.'lin aid an pullIng the loos~ ends tog('thcr," according to Forci. who s.1id he was
very gl HI the minstr('l group had
~ccur· d the scn•ices of Rcl•dl'r.
Rt•t-dt•r, a mcmher of tlw Bctn
Thotn Pi Fraternil), Who's Who, nnd
Omicr·on Dl'lla Kappa, ~>t·rvetl on !he
&I 1fT or televL'iion blahon KSLA,
Shn•vt port lnst summt r. Ht• announcL-d tcven s hows .1 day. ami did
h\c 6tntlon hrcal~ spolB, untl ISminute programs.
Pot J also unnouncnl n quartet
who will uppC>aa· In the ~trnml net.
:1-f<·rnlwr:> of lhe group otrc Ken
Sadlc·t·, Miklt Chnm·y. Bt11 Gn·• ne,
aud Jun L••wi .
Kan~ru..
Co tumcs ord<!red from the A C.
~IGl\lA DF.LTA CIU
Jones ond Sons Compan) of BruSagrna Delta Chi, proCessional tlrnotl' bcgnn arrh·mg today said
JOUrnnlistic fraternity, will meet at Fo1cJ The Baltimore Cornp... n~ pro2 p.m. Tuesday in Payne 6.
v1d1; costumes £or muny shows on

I

the East Consl and specinlileS in
minstrel dress.
The chorus will be costumed in
red saltn auits with tails. Two of
the end men will be in "zoot
suit.."; one is purple and black and
the other orange nnd red. The othct
two end mm will be in grcC'n and
white and purple and hlack ch~ckcr

will wear n white satin suit with
long tails and white gloves. Reeder
will wear the regular Showbont
Captain's uniform garb.
Joe Pontius, chainnan of the Student War Memorial Scholarship
Fund Commiltt.oe, sponsors of the
event, lasl week invited the hundn:ds o! Vil>itors for Fancy Dress,
to return for lhe Minstrel. Today
cd suit~
Brtan Shanley, the Interlocutor, Pontius exl<.·nded an mv1tation to

W&L s tudvnls to bring datt·s to
Lexington for the weekend.
The Mm~trcl will be performed at
8·15 p.m. Thursday, Friday, nnd
Saturday mghts and al 3:00 p.m.
on Saturday oftcrnoon, Feb. 26.
Ford said today
concerning the girls
ing colleges as well
formers in the ~how
next week

announct·mt•nts
from neighhoras faculty perwould be mndt.•

Resen·ed ttcket ~~ales 8l'e expected to go on snl(' m another week
nccordin~t to f'ord . Tickets will he
reid to fratt·rnatit•J m block und
th n put on &tic hy sin11le st•ats.
Oth('r st•uts "'ill lx.• sold lo l(roups
t xpcct<:d to nltt·nd performanCl'S
rt'OIIl n~arh~ wona~n·s colleP,t"
Bolh Ford and Pontius, who are
putting th" lint hing touches on
M nstrcl plnn , h.wo cxpt·csscd opt ani m in t·<'garrl to the anticipnted
turnout. Tho two Sl'em quite sure
lhut the Mimard will atlr •ct tht.J
lar••t-st crowd 1 ver to sec a Wu~h
in~tcn and I.A:e talent l'\'lnt.
All nwnc\' rnnde from the Cour-l.tv cnnt will be put toward the
FJitSf nt;IIE.\UC'ii\1, fnr tiH SW:\l'oiFC l\hnstrel gel\ under \\OY with H'•·ond gonl of $10,000 ;our:~ht hy the
one
th v black-fare solo\ in the fir:.l act.
Student Wor Memorial orgamzallon.

I
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Bishop Marmion attended lhc public schools of Houston, Texas. He receivcd his A.B. degree from Rice
Institute in 1029 and B.D. degree
from the Virginia ThL'Oiogica.l Seminary of Alexandria, Vn., in 1932.
He was order deacon in 1932 and
advanced to the priesthood in 1933.
From 1933 until 1938 he served in
various church positions in Taylor,
Germantown, and San Antonio,
Texas.
From 1938 until 1950 Bishop Marnuon served as rector of Sl Mary's
in the Highlands in Birmingham.
He served as Dtrector of the
Diocesan Camp for Young People,
Deputy to the General Convention,
Deputy lo the Provmcitt.l Synod, a
guest at the confcr('nccs of lhe College of Preachers at the National
Cathedral in Wru;hmlrton, and
Chairman of the Forward in Servtce
Committee of his dtoccse.
The Bishop assumed the position of
Rector of St. Andrew's Church of
Wilmington, Dt'l., in 1950. Hre he
was a member of the Diocesan Executive Council, Chairman of the
Deportment of Chr1 han EduC<!tion,
mEmber of the Department of Mis.stons, the Department o£ PromoUon,
the Board of Examining Chaplians,
and the Committee on Slrnlegy.
He was consecrated the third
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of
Southwestern Virginaa in St. John's
Church in Roanoke on May 13, 1954.
At the present tune Bt:iliop Marmton is President or the Board of
Trustees of Virginia Episcopal
School, Stuart Hall and Boys' Home
In the Diocese of Southwestern Virginia, and a member of the Board of
Trustees of the Varginia Theological Seminary and of the Episcopal
lhgh School of AlelUlJldria.

Capt. Peacock
Joins Staff
Captain Davtd R. Peacock, Jr., has
been appointed assistant professor
of military sctcncc and tactics at
Washington and Lee University, Lt.
Col Richard W Jones, Jr., announced yesterday.
Captain Peacock, a veteran of 11
years sen•ice, took over his new
duhcs yesterday. He is teaching
fourth year level course:. in W&L's
ROTC program.
Ddorc- coming to Washington and
L•·c, Captain Peacock was with the
3rd Armored Cavalry Regiment at
Ft. Meade, Md. He graduated from
the Universtly of Flortda with a
B. A. degn:r.
Captain Peacock is married, has a
thaee-ycar-old daughter and is a
native of Florida.

Sgt. Watson Transfe-rred
To Fort Riley, Kansas
The ROTC D~par hnlnt today nnnounced the h"tlnsf~r of 1\t Sgt: William E. Watson, drtllmaster, to the
lOth Iniantay at Fort Rtley. Kansas.
Wutson, who came to Washington
and LA: e in July, 1953, was the !!ccond in tructot• to hold the post or
rlrillmastu. He n•plan'Cl Sgt. Willimn
F. Foster.
As n r ·suit of Watson's tran lea,
M s I. r"rrulk n. Dwyer has be n
cll•\'tltcd to ~'tr t Sl·rg\•nnt nnd J\.T Sgt.
Jo~cph T Gurf!•tllUs has hE"en marlf'
Dr11l Team Coach and Range Mnsl\•r,
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Dr. Desha: What the Story Doesn't Tell
The announcement chat Dr. Luc1us J. Desha
will retire as head of the Department of
Chemistry m September and become profes·
~or of chemistry, emeritus, was officially re·
leased to the press yesterday.
The story IS carried on page one of today's
Ring-cum Phi.
The story ment1ons Dr. Desha's many con·
mburions to the university and to the field of
sc1cnce and educatton.
These contributions are exceedingly great.
\\'ho, for instance, could hope to contribute
more co his university than to serve as its
Dean and head of irs chemistry cepartment, or
to direct 1ts bi-centennial celebration? Who
could hope to contribute more to science and
education than to be author of one of the
leadmg and most widely used texts in the field?
The litory also mentions Dr. Desha's mem·
bl'rsbip in Omicron Delta Kappa, Phi Beta
K~ppa, the Amcnc:m Chemical Society, and

the Soctete Chcmiquc de France. These hon·
ors speak for themselves.
But rhere are manr things of which the
story docs not tell.
It does not pomt out, for mstance, that
95 per cent of W&L pre-med students are ac·
ccpred by medical schools of their first choice,
and that Or. Desha tS 10 a large way respon·
s1ble for chis fine record.
Ncuher docs the story tell of something
else which is probably best cxplamed &n elm
statement b>• one of Dr. Desha's former stu·
dents:
"He was alway~ rudy and wallmg to talk to
me about almo_,t everything-not just chemistry.
I've often consulted him ahout things not concerned with my academic work ...

Dr. Desha's retirement will be a great loss
to Washington and Lee University--especially ro its student body.

Hell Week's Length and Alleged Faculty Pressure
S veral students came runmng to The
Ring-tum Phi office this week complaining that
a few professors were " caking it out on fresh·
men'' during Hell Week.
They claimed chat these professors were
all disgusted with the action taken last fall
b>• the Inrerfraternity Council concerning Hell
\'V'eek and that they were retaliating with more
work than usual.
It is rather unbeltcvable, however, that any
professor here at Washington and Lee could
be so small.

• • •

While on the subject of H ell Week, The
Fnday Edition would like to vigorously second
the proposal to shorten H ell Week which was
set forth by The Ring·tum Phi on Tuesday.
One or two days could be easily shorn off
the beginning of the week without too great
a loss. The advantage of such a chan ge should
be quite dear, as it would eliminate the inev·
irablc "half-hearted" days of rhe hazing period.
One house on campus has already shortened
1ts Hell Week to five days.

The proposal holds a great deal of merit
and deserves earnest consideration-by either
each fraternity individually or by the IFC. It
could be considered at no better time than at
the present when Hell Week experiences are
still fresh in the mind.

Sgt. Watson's Departure
The Department of Military Science and
Tactics lost one of its most able members
with the departure of M ISgt. William E .
Watson, drillmaster, this week.
Sgt. Watson was among the group which
was instrumental in organizing and develop·
mg the Gaines Guard. Although his stay here
was brief, his ability, patience and understanding won him the admiration of every ROTC
cadet, without exception.
It was with a great deal of regret that mili·
rary students watched him leave. H owever, it
is certain that they wish him every good for·
tune in the days to come.

------~?------------------

AT THE

eU£ema
with
FRANK

GIDDON
A two-hour lap e of uncon);caousncss durin!!: last
Saturday night's showing of A STAR IS BORN prevented me from mnkmg nn ndcquate npprnasal of its
worth. (This inde!';Crehon on my part has providL'Ci
Mr. Daves with some mighty powedul evidence
ngninst me. He has unjuaUfiedJy assumed that this
l<i my usual prncllcc-an ossumphon which ts obviously wrong considering the cali~r or my review!> )
However, 1 under5t.and that the cut vcl'!lion whach ,.,.·as
prcscnted here did not do justice to either the theme
or Mr. Mason's acli.ng or Miss Garland's singmg.
Contrary lo the opmions of the vociferous and
boorish eh:mcnt of the audience \'Iewing CARMEN
JONES, which, it would appror, is not familiar with
operatic tc.'Chniquc, I thought the ftlm was on thl•
wholl' thoroughly deliRhllul and stimulating. Miss
D.mdridgl• and Mr. Bclcfontc were superb, eaplurang in thl'ir porlraynls the trnlfedy of the story.
For the fir:;t lime an Cmcmascope history 1 saw
a valid use of the wide screen, replacing, thank goodness, the ostenl.ntion of the Oiblical panoramas with
hots that hnd something to do with the action or
the film. The fine we o! color also deserves commendation. Being attested by severnl generations of
OJlCra goers, the mu ac C(;rtalnly doesn't need comment; Mr. Hammerstcin's wortls, lhour.h at limes
&tailed, were on the whole cffl•ctive.
Mr. Side's presentation of MR. liULOT'S HOLIDAY
wrts the greatest fun I have hod in a long time. This
wonderful spoof at English vacations was a thoroughly
delightful s;,tire, rcmincscent In many ways of Mr.
Chophns t:arlier pantomines. Mr. Junkin is fond o!
S<1ying that this film .howed satirically the tmport.ance
of little things in contemporary life, he may have a
point there.
My hearty thanks to Mr. Side for brin~ting his film
to l.c.xington.
VERA CRUZ had e\'erything m tenns o( action,
motive and characters, and almost nothing in plot.

Hell Week Termed
Holiday for Sadists
(Editor'~>

Note: This column does not necessar·
ily reflect t11c views of the editorial slaO'. )

Last week's WHY? question L fairly well answered
an todny's letter from Reeder and Easter. It is too bad,
however, that this couldn't have b en expiJined before
Thas wL-ek's question is duccled to the Interfraternity Council-in fact, to every active fraternity
member on campus.
ll concerns Hell Week.
Not too long ago most of the control!; on Hell Week
(lFC Constitution Article 7 nnd 8) were abolished. In
their place was put the "Rule of Reason."
But, It interesting to note how some houses have
applied this "Rule of Reason."
Hou e A, for instance, left their pledge:. shiverin~t
in the rain and nearly zero tem~rature at the fool
of Hou~,. Mountain early this week.
House B wanted to hear their pled~cs cough. So
they crammed all of them into a small room and
mnde them smokt> black cJgars. When the cigar
smoke foiled to produce the desired effe-ct, the actives
pumped more smoke nnd then an irritating gas into
the room.
It '>houJd be pointed out immediately to ofT-campus
n·udeN of this column that such cases as these are
\'l•ry botJlcd at W&L. In fact W&L's Hell Week is one
of the most sane in the nation.
But why should even these cases or such brutal
andism exist?
The purpQsc of Hell Week is to impress upon
the pledges the fact that they arc pledgt'S. It is not
to try out German concmtration cnmp methods. Neither
il it to !lee how long pll'dgt>a can endure long hours
wathout &leep.

IT ALL BOILS DOWN TO THIS. Hell Week can
be carried out just as effectlvely through means which
ar<> much more sensible
Granted, a certain nmount of hor eplay is necessary.
Rut horseplay is not sadism.
There is no reason why sensible horseplay and constructive work within rell$0nablo hours could not be!
ingredients of an excellent Hell Week.
Hell Week today is nothang but. a wa te of time
for actives as well as pledges-and n s.,dist's holada\'.
The question: WHY?
·

ABOVE: C. Ha rold Lauck (~>tnndinc) looks over a Ring-tum Phi
tory \\ilh linotype operator Lynwood Pullen. BELOW ( left to right)
Edward Backus, Ed Walke r, and pr man Charlie Perfetti pose nt
make-up tone.
-Cope photo

Five-Man Print Shop Crew
Unsung Heroes of R-t P
Every institution bas its unsung
heroes.
The Ring-tum Phi is no different.
What little praise is showered on
the newspaper falls inevitably on
those whose names are in the masthead-the editor and his staff.
Actually this prruse should go to
the boys in the print shop, the behind-the-scenes crew which, despite
its anomimity, helps to hold The
Ring-tum Phi's faux paux to a fair
minimum.
The relation between the print
shop crew and the editorial staff is
like something short of a shooting
war. But, somehow, both sides come
out loving each other at the end of
each Tuesday and Friday (especially
if the pa~r is off the press before
the 5 o'clock whistle).
Lauck Is Big Boss
Thl' Big Boss is C. Harold Lauck,
known ncross the nation as "The
Bukerv1lle Printer of America." As
&u~rm tendcnt of the Joumalasm
Laboratory Press he oversees production operation and prevents ambiuous Lt.aff members from putting
out 00-page editions every week.
One of the first persons in the
print shop to work on the newspaper each week is Lynwood Pullen, the linotype operator. Mr. Pullen, hos a rather unique job. Nol
only doc:s he set the type, but he
also serves as chief copy reader.
Pullen Adds Comments
Once in a while Mr. Pullen gets so
disgusted with a story that he adds
hi'l own personal comments to the
end of it. So far the editors have
been oble to catch these commt'nls
ond thus retain their second-class
mailing prlvlleges as wen liS the
good will of Frnnk Giddon.

addition to doing composltion and
running the shop's smaller press, he
operates the machine which folds
The Ring-tum Phi after it comes off
the press.
Ed Studies Handbook
His chief contribution to the newspaper is in the casting of plates for
pictures, PEANUTS, and movie advertisements. He is working to become an Eagle Scout and so hopes
each week the editor won't want
PEANUTS so he (Ed Walker, that
is) can study his Boy Scout Handbook.
It should also be mentioned, incidentally, that Mr. Backus (affectionately referred to as "Mr. B.") is
an excellent proofreadt:r.
The completed forms Cor The Rmgtum Phi go to Charlle Perfetti who
operates the press.

Charlie and 'Ringers'
Charlie is a graduate of the Rochester Institute of Technology nnd
a pr~man of the first order. He is
also a very likeable fellow. His chief
joy in We is calling members of the
editorial staff "ringers."
Charlie's presswork, as all W&L
students can see evu-y Tuesday and
Friday, makes The Ring-tum Phi
the r.harpest and best-printed college
newspaper in the nalton.
(Lino op's note: This is o s tory?)

&hto. Fnday Edition,
Dear Sir:
In nn anonymous artaclc puhllsht>d in this pnpcr lnst J.'ml.1y nUt ntion was called to th( "nsinin<:?"
practice of chm·glng $?.50 £or visitors
to watch tht> Fancy Dre!l• Figure
Crom the balcom·. Bdotc a-:"~ding the
following reply; it is suggested that
you have a copy o( last week's article handy !or rapid comparison.
The mOlit accurate fact in l3Sl
week's article was that $2.50 is
charged for admission to the balcony.
This price is not charged because of
"tradition" as staled by more uni!onned sources. The purpose of this
comparalively high price i~ lo hold
down the number of spectators. Oua·
facilities unlike those of VMI are
lamited. We arc concerned with the
comfort and safety o! those watching the figure. The present gymnasium will accommodate a very limited number in thas manner. Rather
than arbitrarily discriminate, this
price is the limiting factor.
Next, we consider the question
addres:;cd to the Dance Board conccnung the invatalions isliued al
Fancy Dress. Invitations ore not just
11ent to members of the focully and
how.c mothers. Tht' Pre~idcnt of
Fancy Drc::.s (and of every oUter
dance set) s~.:nds as many invitations as he wishes. Invitations are
senl to at least 280 people consisting
of !riends of the Unaversity, parents
of members in the figure when so
rrquested by those members, and
rc:sidtnts of Lcxinqton. This list is
rotated and amended periodically to
insure that n maximum number
receive invitallons throughout the
year.
Now, as for Al's Pop and Mom
way out in Midvale, Utah. Al's
folks have no fear i! Al bought the
Dance Plan. The Dance Boord feels
that any member of the student
body who through purchn:.c of the
Dance Plan supports W &L dances
throughout the year is entitled to
having hls parents enter the dance
Cree of charge. We realize that mistakes are made In this respect. Because of our limited number of
personnel, we place lhe in1tlative
with the purchaser.
The anonymous report that the
Dance Board makes $200 on these
sales is untrue. Thas year we made
$67.50 from the sale of 27 tickets.
Our profit on these tickets in past
years has never approached $200.
Every cent mnde on lheJ>e sales is
u. ed in other dance sets.
In conclusion, the Dance Board's
purpose is not to make money. Our
desire is to give the be:;t dances posbible to the student body and to
break even financtally. Tax-wase we
are listed as a non-profit. organizataon. And the long nrm of the federal
tax collector, i! nothinr;c else, insures
that the "love of gold" does not
motivate our every action.
JAMES A. REEDER
President of U1e Dance Board
FRED K. EASTER, JR.
President of Fancy Dress

Grigg Quits; Fishback
Named ; New Policy
B1ll Grigg, !JX'Caal events editor
and columnist Cor the Friday Edition, has rcsif!llcd from both po.,ition.s. Bill Fishback hos b~.:~:n named
a~sistant managing edtlor to ftU the
vncancy.
With the change will come a slight
revision of cditol'ial pag<: cont~:nt

Eugene List's Varied Concert
Selections Termed Ill-Chosen
( Editor's Note: This is the first in

a !.eries of critiques by members of
Profe'lsor Stewart's 1\tu'!ic Apprccl.ntlon cla'IS. SimUar articles will
appear aft er each concert performance.)

The type next goes mlo the skilled hand of Edward F Backus, the By DON McARTHUR
compositor nnd a native o! SomerEugenl List, the famed pianist,
\"Hie, Mass.
returned to Lexington Wedrl('Sday
e\·enlng to play a concert under
Backus and Dummi~
the spon orship of The RO<'khridge
Mr. Backus tries to make heads or Concert Theater ~ries.
tails out or the sometimes crudely
List was a student during the
drawn page dummies presented to wantC"r of 1943-44 at U1o Army School
him by the editors. He abo tries to for Specinl Services operated nt
make the type fit according to the WaAhington and Lee during World
dummy plan. Sometimes he wishes Wor II.
he had rubber type. Sometimes he
List is no newcomer to the limejust ~avM up early and goes to light. He ha.s been a concert pianist
Bulna Vi• t.a where he can work in since the age of ten.
his oy,-n print shop unmolested by
List's conct'rt Wednesday evening
dumb students.
di•played much of the lnte keyOften Mr. Backus is assisted (es- board craftsmam;hip Cor which he
pcclnlly when he leaves early) hy is so well noted Only an artist can
Edwin W~tlker. Ed is one of the make the piano sound truly dynamic,
mo t versahlc men in the shop. In and List wa.s dynamic.

Yet, one expects poss1hly too much
of n renowned artist. llis actions as
well as his playang hod a very deliberate air.
The program it.;<:II mivht have
been better cho:.en with the exception of the first two or three compo6itions. Bach, Schubert, and Chopin
offer a good program, yet List chose
one of Chopan'!l least known works.
The !>CCOnd part of the program
lacked any real organi7ation. It included an unknown cont('mporary
having little to say in his music,
along with a work of Debut .y. Oddly
enough List ended his program with
one of Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsodies.
Mo~t of lh~e compositions were
simple in nature
Like n cold car, List found it hard
lo get going. Although the first of the
program rcprcsen~ the best mu ic,
List failed to warm up until he
came to the Chopin Sonnta. His
mechanics were fairly good, but he
u-cmc.'<.l to lack 11 E>cnsl' of fe ling for
his music.
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Generals To Wrestle Basketball Team Will Play
.1tadel H ere Saturday Two Contests Over Weekend
C

1.,ankmen Seek
Third Win
Away Saturday

VMI Wrest1es
• ht
C1•tadel T ontg

Coach Cy Twombly's swtmmers
idled four wcekl. by exams and Hell
Wt:ek will seek to conlmue their
wmnmg ways when lhey meet Randolph-Macon in Ashland toworrow.
The loss of Harper and Ward from
the aqu.od forced Coach Twombly
to juggle his lineup combinahon.
Childs and Alllottl will st:c exlra
duty in addHion to their regular
events.
Childs, a freshman who recently
broke a Lynchburg College pool
n:cord, will be in the sprint:; and
now will probably be called on for
djving and relay duties.
Allolli will probably be counted
upon in 100-, 220-, and 440-yard
events.
Coach Twombly said he would experimenl a htlle with the lineup in
trus meet in order to round out the
team for the three tough meets to
follow against VPI (recenUy moved
up to February 10), Davidson and
William and Mary.
The lineup thut Conch Twombly
will w,e in the Southern Conference

A full r.chedulc of coUeg!! wrestling Is on tap for area mal fans at
Washmgton and Lee's Doremus
Gymnasium this weekend, as four
colleges and a crack high school
team gel together for two matcht.'S
Friday and three Saturday.
Virgima Military Institute's Rats
will meet always-powerful Granby
High School of Norfolk at 4 p.m.
Friday, and the VMl varsity grappl!!S with The Citadel that night at
7

:~hc

Granby wresue.rs take on
Washmgto11 and Lee's Jayvces at 4
p.m. Saturday, and al7:30 VMI meet.
Nort11 Carolina State, followed by
W&L and The Citadel at 8:45.
Washington and Lee will be secking lo even 1ts slate U1rough a Saturday wln over The Citadel Bulldogs. The Generals have taken their
last two matches from Duke and
North Carolina, but they gol off to
a poor start by losing to VPI, Franklin and Marshall, and Millersville,
Pa., Teachers College.
VMl will have a 2-won, 5-lost record when the Keydcts meet 'fhe
Cttadel F'riday night. They've viclinuzed Davtdson and Man.haU, but
fell prey to Auburn, Franklin nnd
Marshall, W1..'Sl Virguua, Army, and
VPI.
Top Keydct in nwnbcr of wms is
heavyweight Nick Servidio wilh
five \•ictories, all of thern fast, firstperiod pms. Another VMI grappler
who is expected to perform well
this weekend is 137-pounder Stu
Jones, probubly the best all-round
wresUcr on the squad.
For the Baby Generals Coach
Miller will send oul Jerry Susskind
at 123 Jbs., Jim Van Cleve at 130
lbs., Ben Noel or Bob Boernstein at
137 lbs. and Wells Murphy at 147

was out with a bad &houldcr during
W&L's first three matches, but he's
unbeaten in his only two starts.
John Ellis, a 137-pound performCl' who WQ.'i unbeaten in dual mntchcs Ialit year, is another key man on
the General roster. He's taken four
stnught after losing the opener to
VPI.
Other Generals will be Bob Neurelter, 123; Dick Whiteford, 130; Don
Fowler, 147; Bill Northrop, 157; Bob
MiUcr, 167; and Gil Holland or
John Hollister, heavyweight.

sprmg
• Football
Begins Season.'
sCrtmmage
•
sat.

Spring football practice gol undcr way Tuesday with n total of
44 men reporting according to reports from Coaches Bill Clupley
and Boyd Williams.
The entire coachin!t staff appeared
happy concerning the addition of new
personnel on the squad. The coachf.'S
pointed out though they do not know
the new mt'n too well, from all indications there is good foothall rnaterial in the new group. Some of
lhe new recruits nrc: Bimbo Bailey,
Dick Johnson, Bill Dixon, Ike
Smith, Barb Neblitt, and Randy
Creel.
Coach Williams indicated his
plca:;ure in seeing this new group
out. bul emphasized the fact that
any addition to the squad is welcome.
There has been no mention of
practice scrimmage wiU1 other
schools, but intra-~quad scrimmage
will begin Saturday. The coaching
staff said that there will be a considerable amount of scrimmage during the coming month.
The nucleus of 1hc team will be
lbs.
taken (rom last f11ll's returnees,
In the 157 lb. Class Hempstead Cruplcy and Williams indicated.
will w.resUe while Wally Witmer Both coaches were pleased that all
will hold down the 167 Jb. slot. J ohn but one man returned for spring
nollister will wrestle at 177 lbs. practice and that the spirit shown
Heavyweight will be forfeited.
this fall is still evident.
Coach Dick Miller will put his
The squad has a thirty-day period
highest hopes on General 177 in which to complete twenty pracpounder Gibby McSpadden, South- tices, therefore making the weather
ern Conference chan1p last year in the determining factor in the suethe 167-pound weight. McSpadden cess of this spring praclice.

After wmnmg Wl.'dncsday's scrtmmage with VMJ. Coach Billy '1cCann
stated Uull the General!.' chances
this weekend rc"Sted on whether they
have returned to top phy~ical shape
after a three-week lay-off.
The Generals left today for week<:nd games &l!ainsl DavJdSQn tonight
and The Citadel on Saturday. Coach
McCann is apprehensive as to
whether his young team is ready,
but he said they are Improving all
the time.
David,on enjoys a 3-l coniet·cnce
r(.>COrd but their wins came at the
hands or VPI and two wins over The
Citadel. Their lone lo!.S was administered by VPI whom the
Generals beat by 25 pomts. The
Citadel is in last place in the Southenl Conference play.
Barclay Smith, who has recovered
!rom a sprained ankle, should see
plenty of action this weekend, McCann said. There arc no other injuries on the team.
One of the bright spol'l of the
scrimmage with the Cadets was
Frank Ross, freshman center. Ross
looked very good clearing the boards
and apparently has found the scoring range as he poured through 23
points.
Coach McCann expects help from
two prospects who reported for the
team since the start of the second
semester. George Holbrook, a stxfoot three-inch, cx-GI, has returned to W&L after three years in the
service. He played freshman ball
in 1951.

The oth<'r new man is freshman
Charlie Cella from St. Louis, Mo.
Cella is the same height ns Holbrook
and has a fine high school record.
If these two men work out they
could help the Blue and White considernbly in their fight for a Southern Conference playoff birth. Two
victories this weekend could lurn
the trick.
All of McCann's sophomores and
frcshm~n came through a two-wecl<
exam per1od unscathed scholasUcally, but the long lay-off has had a
dire effect on the team's conditioning.
"We're jU&l tryin~ to get back in
shape in time for Friday," l\1eCann
says. "These games are a must for us
if wt:'re going to Richmond."

tou rnnm~; nl nt the ~nd of the season
will be determined by the next three
meets.
The W&L tankmcn have been
practicing on their own time over
exams with no scheduled practices
taking place. Most of the team appears to be in good physical shape
despite Ute burden of examinations.
Randolph-Macon is reported to
have three outstanding !reestylers,
one of whom lS supposedly a European champion.

M
Cl b Will M
onogram u
eet
In Washington Hall Tues.
Members of the Wash1ngton and
Lee Monogram Club arc urged to
attend a very important meeting
at 7:30 p.m. in Washington Chapel.
During the meeting there will be
an election of permanent officers {or
the group. The group will also elect
chairmen for several comnuttees
that will serve the club.
Following the meeting the Calyx
picture will be taken and Faculty
Adviser Charlie Herbert said a good
attendance is compulsory or it may
be necessary to disband the group.
Since its formation in the fall the
club has earned over $100 through
the sale of refreshm..mts nt various
home athletic contests.

Sophomores Lee Marshall and
Barry Storick, junior co-captain
Bob McHenry, and freshman flash
Dom Flora, seem to have lost none
of the shooting eye that has ranked
W&L ninth among the nation's leading scorers.
Mar:;hall, 6-S of under-the-basket
roughhouse, piled up 320 points for
a 2L3 average m the first hnlC of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
W&L's season. And Flora added 285 II
for on average o{ 19.0 per contest.

STEVE'S DINER

Rifle T eam Match Today

Established 1910

The ROTC Rifle Team wtli take
part in a triangular ~>boulder to
shoulder match today al 2 p.m.,
M' Sgt. Joseph T. Gurganus anannounced today.

GOOD FOOD
HOURS
6 a.m.-1 a.m.
Friday and Saturday--6 a.m.-2 a.m.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:;::;-;;;:::::~;::::;;:::;~~;::;=;;~~~~~~'

SHIRT S ERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT
Quality Cleaning an.d Pressing

University Cleaners
Phone 749

For Sunday Night Dinner

Your Campus Neighbors

For meals with your
visiting Family and Friends
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Rockbridge Laundry and Dry Cleaners A nnounce
The Opening of a New QUICK Service Department

-

' *

~~
ODERN SIZE
Photograph of New, Pel'lionalized,

Stainles~

Steel Wa\hcrs

FILTER TIP TAREYTON

T H E ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS

Gives You The True T obacco Taste
You've Been Missin g!

Announce t he opening of a new department design ed to give Q uick service to their customers that desire the new fluff dry service or the convenient all dry service-you are invited
to inspect our new facilities.

JZ J/metiJ:4n J'~:'/,Pa':Y

----

1 Oc per lb.-5 lbs. minimum
All pieces washed, fluff dried, folded
Flatwork ironed
Shirts in this bundle
Pants
Handerchiefs

THE MILK BAR
(South !\Jain Stref't)

Homemade Bar-B-Q
Foot-Long H ot Dogs
•
Good Sandwiches

"The thickest aud best milk shakes in town"

ALL DRY

PLUFF DRY

For That Late Snack Try

Open till midnight

-

-

CIGARETTES

PRODUCT Ol'

---

_

-

16c
25c
3c

10 Lbs. only 89c
9c per lb. over 10 lbs.
Sh irts
Pants
All pieces washed, dried and folded
Many items read)• for uo;e

Scud your dry cleaning wit h )'Ollr laundry-Pick up and delivery, Phone 185

16c
25c

-=--------
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Two Pledges Wreck TV Show

Dr. De ha Retires

Two Lnmbdn Chi pledges broke up for an cx plnn:ltion.
Here it developed thnt the ty, o
tcl~·lslon how ycstcrdny.
wen:
The two, Manley Caldw ell and men knew that the pledg
Don Briden, w~rc sent to Roanoke to commg, the orrnnganents hn\•lng
rwh in on 11 live tdcca t (Tom's been made by l.ambdn Chi's PrcsfFoolery) and hog the camera to d"nt Bob Bradford, who used to
work on "Tom's Foolery."
:.lng the "SwUJg.''
However, near tr~1..-dy rcsultld
They got to the £tnt1on nhout
hall-way through Ute proJ,<rnm nnd l.~«:nusc Hughes and Burton nebur•t in on on mtcrvlcw to g~t glected lo tell one of the camc1.mu~n
lhrough a chorus of the song. As nboul the ~tunt. He ripped off his
tlll'y utt~mptcd to run out, ther \\ l'rc l'arphones and slarll'<l to grnb tht
nabbcu br the emcees of the how ~ludents \\hen they jumpl·tl in front
Tom Buches .111d D1ck Burton, who of anoU1er camera. He was restrained
hauh-d them bnck bdorc the cameros though by someone who knew nbout
the prank and thl• song, If mus1cnlly
poor, .,.. as ot least a comic s\lcccss.

of Medicine nl Memphis. In 1946-47
he scn•c:d as Dean of Ute University,
nnd from 1947 to 1949 he v.-as excculivc director of the university's
Bic~utcnnial celebration.

(Cuntinurll from pare Clne)

a

Stanltr
Warntr't

STATE

ic:.al Society, the Societe Chimique de
France, Phi Bc:ta Kappa, and Omicron Delta Knppa.
Dr. G•lreath, who Is SO, came to
Wnslungton and Lee 1n 1946 u an
assistant profe§Or, after work u a
research chc:mtsl Cor the Amencan
Enka Corporation at Enka, N. C.
Previously, he had taught nt the
Univcl'llty o{ North Carolina and in
North Carolina high schools.
In 1952, Dr. Gilreath was promoted

He received his A. B. degree at
Wnsh1J1gton and Lee in 1906, and his
Ph.D. at Johns Hopkins in 1909. He
Is a rncrnbcr of the American ChernBrothers concert. This group, sctting another nllcndance record, was
the ltugesL group ever to attend 11
Wn•lungton cmrl L.:e concert.

Ph.D. in 1945.
All of his education was completed
Dr. Dcshn says he plans to conat the University of North Caro- tinue l1mltcd research work, but
Una where he received his A. B. adds he will devote most of his time
in 1926, his M.A. in 1927, and his to his hol,Ly or flower-growmg.
to associate professor.
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THE SLIM LOOK IN SLAC KS
IVY -All$ by H. l. S.

TOLLEYS' HARDWARE CO.
!\lr. and Mrs. F. G. Tolley
For all k inds of Hardware
13 S. !\lain St.
Phon e 24
Le'in(ton, Virginia

-=============.
I.YRIC

1"

0\·er 800 ~:;t.Jdenl. and date p.•ekcd Doremus Gymnasium for the 16th
Fancy Dress Ball nccordmg to figures
released Y'-'Stcrday by tho dance
board.
Jam Re~..>der, president of the clnncc
board, roid bctwc..n 1.000 and 2,000
more ~ple Jammc:tl the gym for
the Saturday afternoon Dorsey

ROBERT E. LEE

OFFICIAL W&L CL-\ SS RING

H otel

Hamric and Sheridan
J ewelers

Featuring
Banquet Facilities

'.Q.M's DARING, SHOCKING ORAr.

Op po:,ite State Theater

IIIBIINEI
111: \VAll

Specially Prepared
Charcoal Steaks

MILLERS-GIFTS
Gifts and Cards
For All Occasions

The difference in measurements gives the slacks an
entirely new slim silhouette. Knee measurements are
reduced to 2 1•; cuff measurements to 18" .• • an
adjustable buckle and strap Is placed at the back o t
the trousers for easy adiustment ond low hip fit.

If You Want Good Food
it's

The authentic army Chino. Tan and
'll ack. Waist silt$ 28 to 38. Cuff
nseams 29 to 34.

The College Inn
We Specialize in I talian Dishes
8 North !\la in Street

c:l..

'P 4

•
98

LEGG ETT S

Phone 9038

Rockbridge
THEAT RE

ALL NEW! lUCKY DROODl.ES !

Buena V ista - Dial 6615
FEB. 4-5

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see

Go~n

R . F 1sher
Unitocrst.ty of C4li{omia

Strike. At any rate, the greatest,
up-to-datest college survey shows
that college smoker s prefer
Luckies to all other brands- and
by a wide margin. Once again,
the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste
better. They taste better, fust of
all, because Lucky Strike means
fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco
is toasted to taste better. " It!s
Toasted" - the famous Lucky
Strike process-tones up Luckies'
light, good-tasting tobacco to
make it taste even better. Luckies
taste better anywhere, any time,
as illustrated in the Droodle

C.\L!IOt:~

OUT

FEB. II

IN

Pl O NT Or ITOll
IIUINO IUVATID SHOll

Robert E. CoUum II
Adelphi

)10:-\. TUE S.

~Black

H :B. 7-8

Knight'

Terhniculof
AL.\~

L.-\01>

TEXACO SUPER SERVICE STATION

••. • • •

1\Juin and Ncl.,on Street'
'ft h.·phone U l
WE SEI~VICE \LL l\1.\KES OF CARS
Sludtnt Account\ \Vell'omc

lV1ll!om C.

Jnnkor~:~k,,

:~

SEALTEST

+

Dairy Products

•:~
+

~
•

"To Get the BC.)t Get Sealtest"

i

Over twcnt)' diffcL'f.tlt products in addition to
Dcliciou~ Sealrest Ice Cre.un
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:

!

.
+
~
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MAPLE-ROCK DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
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I
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above, t itled : Skier enj oying
Lucky while whooshing under
bridge. Next time you make tracks
to a cigarette counter, Be Happy
-Go Lucky. Enjoy the bettertasting cigarette .. . Lucky Strike.

PIU,OLI IN CITY WHUI
MAYOR' I I ROTHil OWNS,.,. rACTOlY
Do~t.on

:f

below.

A STUDENT'S lEST FRIEND is Lucky

UAl VIIW Or HINlY VIII O N ntl ONI
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Lucky Droodlce• are pouring in! Where
are yours? We pay $25 ror aU we u.ae, and
Cor many .... o don't. UJJe. So send every
original Droodlt> in your noodle, with 1ts
descriptive title, lo Lucky Droodle, P. 0.
Bo:r 67, New York 46, N.Y.
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' DROODLES, Copynab~ 19SI by ftocor Prx.
AUIVAL O P IDIA
llfOU THOMAI lDISON

CarollfannLlm
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